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H WKÊKÊJHJHRH Bi many comers at street inter- 
pnMtohed afternoon «étions where the curve of the concrete curb
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I not even then a majority party vie- the election 
1 US a tory; n had only a plurality of the m Wyoming, in 1892, a .change of 

* , rm. - '-11-,Popular vote. In the election fol- 367 popular votes from garrison to
per cent MM|WW|r dete^tfm‘give T £“ "K ™ù KT»52L S.?“t

June. 1914, and December, 1919. This mightthe best. There is one feature of the new track a!^ 1^°“ tor retaküng as »re81- I» 1896, a change of ’292 p^iar 
suggest that aie rag-picker ie In a catego^î however, to which we think MtmZehôuS^!™" *£ Brr“ “

himself as a profiteer, but the Bureau gtates Ca,led’ f')r' left as it is, it would constitute a'the rapids leading to the Enropean „?T* t'|e.1#twr the electoral
that this advance has been caused by the in-'v«7 serloue dagger. We refer to the old raite}""*”"1' Tl“ “““T w“ ««*- votes In tLn, I

,°r oohetitutee;in doth sold ae'Phteed on edge on the inside of the new rattMo ‘.5,^1 T,° U’UU " ="“ “• I
alUWool—a term understood by the public to form a "Up” or groove for the flanges of the war L Z„« f ! , , electoral yote of that state, etc. it imean new wool. Wheels. This groove is so wide ZZee^ ZTloT raifed t T* * *' !

The sheep raisers bureau claims that the!^® tire of a buggy or light wagon wheel would if* ti6ct,on °{ that date on the war the course of American if notTorid ! 
textile manufacturers prefer wool substitutes ' readlly drop in it and when once in the extrica-HT J.he man wh0 would have history might have had to be differ- i 
because they can make more money, and that!tkm would be a most difficult problem as the vT/V lssu® ot] ,tbe,atr°egle ently recorded. i
last year they only gave the public of thé U S. sîdes of the «*6o»ê are perpendicular. The dan-1 was net noLmltod by thf RtoubU * ‘w° years ag0 Colorado had ! 
end allowance of three pounds of new wool per'gerto home-drawn vehicled hecauae of approm*-|ee» w«r. The „L«.t, “"i S$55£SSv£?ZZ£ I 
capita, though it is estimated that the need is ir*S trains and motor cars, needs only to be men- tbeparty deereed that he who had the history of the United aJZS i 
I- pounds per capita. There is a bill now tioned to be appreciated. Unless some effective f alleD*ed ‘ba party dlctatora of ate in the subsequent month might i 
pending before Congress which would comnel means is available to fill in this groove tn » years before should dool his have been otherwise.
cloth manufacturers to stamp the amount of considerable depth.with asphalt or similar ma- least ffotoér%ou^eaS«fTw£ ià a ÜStiÎTw ** T atate 
new wool in their goods, but Congress is in no terial we feel that the plan should be amended dead bofore tbo Part^ impelled by LnîSïÏÏf,££% ro L a| 
hurry to adopt it. by the entire removal of the old'rails, as this ?e(tra“k and dle’ waa g,ven oppor- three electoral sutels L^bie tot

Possibly the Canadian textile manufacturer Protective “lip" does not appear to bp a prime i«d thZ h™tl° hlm WUh Power t0 cbange results as the Empire state, 
who justified the big profits on the ground that necessity. Todav a„ar fh„ n.m. o.. Statisticians as well as politicians
he was not in business for his health was also As the railway Company had been doing its been made and the two o^ostog the party^whTch ÏSTSTiSfc 

not in business foi- the health of the public, for Part of the work so effectively and conscientious- candidatee ls8ued their official dec- state this year is sure of election 
in this country certainly clothing without a suf- ^- The Ontario purposely refrained from offer- “fT! °' opinion’ wlth- M electoral vote is equal to that of
ficient quantity of wool is not good for the inS suggestions or criticisms. We were of the mo le not TobT^T^IT ïhe 8tatee whlch con,d be “med, 
health. The ladies may wear silk stockings «pinion, however, that a better plan of 000!]^ to the ^e^! ^ ZZ

^fheOUt°f ^vT106 PUlP;. bUt papler mache 8tructi®^ would have been that pursued by Ô& ££**>'*• ot courae- tbat pr»ye» of power m a close election, 
clothe» such as they are said to have in Germany awa- Here the rails were laid on concrete ties l , . New York with what is now accept
ais not likely to become popular here, oonsid- and concrete was used to fill in the space be- aftermatho^war°wlrtoLtiJ.TJtm ed “ the 80l,d South- 04111101 eI.ect 
ering the high price of paper, nevertheless we tween the rails and at the sides and thus I effective Binnde^ of toe war ale 1De1mooratlc candidate: but the 
seem to h» well represented by substitutes. We affording, a hard, smooth surface with a lo be charged up against the admin- t?£ B fr.om
even have a substitute for representative gov- groove at the inside of the rails so slight >i8trat,on ln power. Legally we are Ohio, Indiana and California.6 joined’

--U-T—7- - —■ . ■ °r dan?6r to ot ™!«»■;> - “• “rrow“*
1. . Det'EVTRAnzATION OF THE LAW 'imposable to use Mno'rete for a sorfaco' diSs-FT. ,, , _

--------------------ÇOtTRTS 1=8 beceuse of the took of bonding ,unlit, be-CfLi 1^°,,

The question of the decentralization of the C0°crete and wood Under *he circum-!years ago, even, it was not els

^,n "?d" 7alde"tto'-- » - ««“Si "«CM•rfcrs'ifj

i= ^allty adai «te ™
fifty'veare aeo^ a ed in securing the removal of the track to the ruptcr »wT <UHt JT ee™ . B^r

r>„e ^7t^yeays 680 the superior courts were the center of the street and nrôvidine for hmJ that wUI be recalled ought to be i. '
Queen s Bench and Common Pleas and the Court symmetrical thorouch^re a powerfdl ca“^tg11 ^ment with « î,-^wd-î°
of Chancery. Sir Oliver Mowat reganied it as thoroughfare. which to unseat, the party how m
an anomaly that there should be the courts of ====== ’ power, sun, that) party is consider-
S"Z°onT “1T,*7' Tbe8« «bonld he fue- RELIGION AND FRIENDSHIP 2-2 nTX, SLiT*1”"’ ^
ed into one court of justice, and he passed an There win be neîrly twenty mil-
act accordingly. "What's his raliwimv. 9» n,G.i v llon votes cast this «ear through na- 1 -------

Prior to that time there were common law As we observed him wikin’’ 2?*^ tlo”al SQflrage- But 11 has been so Misses Miller, of Belleville, are
lawyers, equity or chancerv lawv»v= aT.a ® 0DServett hlm walkm by, ordered that out of this immense Nlr Mrs. a.
al lawyers Crimin" An; slow says Ezra Brown to me; referendum there shall be no over-
not k!.i! u u f the C011rtS larsely, if “I’ve no idea jest what It be. Whelming majority, if we are to George Rose

entirely abolished the distinction. There I’ve never ast him where he Judge the coming November by past Kingston, w
were in the chancery courts and in the common On Sunday’s for his soul’s refLse Novembers. We recall Siq days four Peterboro
law courts judges who had been trains ni va ounuays ror ms souls repose, years ago when the cot
ted hv hTrtnH^ Z .L . trainedand An’ I don’t care so long as he kept on the tenderhooks,
bS w 2 /, * p08ltl0ns “V "«Wed Stands up „ man to mi, to mo » «tw-d ,b. ,h. ,t.

bieion of law and equity every judge J - » mo. The party Id power bas a irions 1—t
was liable to try every case, civil or criminal,] That’s how he eot tit talkin' than handicap from the other pa ty, a
that came before him. Chancery judges who I Of churches «n^th^J?^ . ^ fef8*17 ,rom the clvil war. t can Mi,
never had anything to do with criminaiTaw oî Am neÏsat there iS-°. “vî T* ZZ* ■* ”

Judges, to whom equity was an unknown book “All churches do the heJ tw«.n ocratlc belt haa been penetrated and MrS. t. Cal
were trying chancery cases. It is very Question Tn main, » oimn » in>, yean the old line is not an eleette * '
able if more harm than good was not the r«mn „ , <Tap better man’ rtor to the other party, if tt
W 55* V0' C°M° ! Encouraged'me
r„^%^Jn“LCm^i “Cath’iic or Pnttosiant or Jew nS S

round lawyers. That is the big point, but con- An’ wait unon the nVher lide ““ charted Democratic. This is a good has been supcesstul in passing his
nected with this fusion came increased T> the ther 8ide- reason why, with many things against final examination with the Dominio
in high court cases to counti uZZ Z Rellgl°n cannot draw a line tha De™ooratl° pal^ °annokhe Dental Council. He is now"*
create! l„c£ S£. Æ^^nT w, T° kee" "« f"" ‘ “ - »*» « •*
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Editor-In-Chief Officer Worden Recovers 

Stolen From Him In Lo 
House at BrockvillJTravellers Samples

lue Serge Dresses |
Regular $35.00

On Sale At
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Brockville, Sept. 2.—Pol 
grin battle at Rockport on I 
Witi» Ontario license officii 
on» of whom a few days * 
they had stolen various a 
clothing in a Perth • streej 
house, the tour young I 
soldiers, deserters from a 
camp and wanted for held-ud 
real, appear to have escape 
American side of the river, 
one of them is wounded.

X The gun fight on Saturday 
the season’s sensation for tj 
village of Rockport, locate! 
heart of the Thousand Island 
served as a setting for a ml 
ah thrilling as was ever a 
screened. The four soldiers 
“had men" and License Insj 
B. Taber and Provincial Lice 
cent Jack Worden dhe heroel 
film, with a race across the 
which rowboat "and motor bol 
ed ae the finale of the action 
■ Inspector Taber and OfficJ 
en were at Rockport Satnrda 
cial duties when the formes 
two soldiers, wearing putts 
chasing • refreshments at tbl 
View House. “Wouldn’t it M 
he said to hte companion, * 
were tiie men who stole your 
Worden pooh-poohed the id 
Mr. Taber’s suspicions were 
to such an extent that he slij 
the door of the hotel and foi 
two other men, dressed in 
were at the dock in a skiff, 
mediately returned to the hoj 
Worden and the two wen 
dock.. Noticing that one of 
was wearing a cap which he r 
ed as hte own. Worden accoi 
and demanded to know wl 
rest of hie clothes 
at the same time jumped 1 
boat, and, seeing a grip undd 
which he surmised contain 
clothing, threw it on the d<j 
he did so, the two other soldie 
down from the hotel and thj 
four drew 42 automatic ri 
and çovère^he license office

ThfaPUPFat the latter hi 
to arrest them dn the Montij 
Brockville counts of theft, t 
Remanded that Mr. Taber le 
boat, and as he did so, set o 
neighboring island. Officer 
then procured a Winchester * 
fired after the boat, tourists j 
through glasses that one shoj 
the water beside it and a secoj 
ed over it. There were at 1 
motor boats, nearby, but presej 
came to hand and Worden i 
after the bandits. He chased 
the American shore and throi 
county bordering the river, a] 
ly wounding one of the men, j 
was found in their path.

The boat was brought bi 
♦ Rockport. It is thought to be 

which the men stole from S. 
at Oak Point.

GIRLS ARE RELEASED

;GLAD RAGS

If present tendencies continue it may soon
become good business to sell our clothes to 
the rag-pipker, for, according to the Nation 
Sheep and Wool Bureau of the United Stat' 
the price of rags to be reworked into cloth- 
creased from 300 to 1200

The Grand Trunk, in the cc 
lew track along Pinnacle street,
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Watch Window Display
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Service”
Phones: 1100 and 808

UPHOLSTERING
Full line of Tapestries and Coverings at Lowest Prices.

F. W. Churchill were.
UNDERTAKER 

Motor and Horse Equipment
194 Front Street Opposite Standard Bank

ago Mr. Witeonr carried 
uoiomo Byrujiua over tm Kcpnb* 
Mean nominee. This year what? 
Colorado has always been a mercur
ial commonwealth.
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BOYS 
JERSEYS

Fall Use

i 9Jr■
1

g away on

■

I »n, Coboc Ere;

We Are Showing a Complete 
Range of Boys School Jerseys for 
Fall and Winter Wear-Boys 
Starting for School Will Need 
One of These. We Have all Sizes 
and Different colors

fe““ $2.00
•50 each
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it friends.
The two girls. Annie 

Annie Nolan, who
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accompam 
men here, who have been ha 
since Thursday, were Sat. af 
released from custody and 

x Montreal following the receip 
formation from the police I 
dty that no charge is held 

• them there.
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. WATERTOWN AROUSED, j

Watertown, Aug. 31—Thrl 
of searching through the woot 
Rons along the St. Lawrence i 
the vicinity of Alexandria B 
Pleeste by Chief of Police J. H, 
of Alexandria Bay, county ! 
ties and local police have ft 
load to the capture of tour c 
does sought by Canadian aut 
for burglary and assault.

Chief "Crabb Friday receive 
from Brockville, Ont., that t 
'had committed burglary thei 
night before and had made tit 
to the United States, enterim 
a mile from Morristown.

The reports also said the m 
wanted tor burglary in Montr 
for shooting an officer there. 
Crabb went along the St. Li 
and learned the men had a 
skiff at Morristown and

—No Advance Over Last Year— 
____ ____ ____
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“Supposin’ you an’ I were bound 
To live-on 'Piscopalian ground 
Or Baptist or whatever creed 
We thought was fashioned for our need 
An’ couldn’t step outside an* meet 
The folks upon another street,
But from the faith alone must chose 
Think of the good friends we would lose!

agency work ln Toronto. 
What is now proposed is further decentrali

zation of the supreme court. It would be 
take There is^a great deal of good to be de
rived from having the supreme^ourt judges to
gether. Each will benefit the rest. There will 

atmosphere of law that would be lost if 
decentralized. The increased .powers given 
some years ago to countyjudges was a large mea
sure of decentralization, and what is left In To
ronto is required to keep up the high standard 
of administration of justice in the province 

We are not dealing in any way with the 
suggestions made for reforms in magistrates’ 
courts, but solely with reference to the propos
ed further decentralization of the 
COM*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Mitz, of Ot
tawa, returned homo on Monday of 
last week after spending a very 
pleasant two weeks’ holiday, visiting 
friends and relatives at Ivanhoe, 
Stirling and Foxboro and 
points. Mr. Mitz is .one of lvanhoe’s 
“old boys’’ but for the palt eighteen 
years has been connected with the 
Civil Service in the Department of 
the-Interior at Ottawa. Mr. Mite is 
a brother of Mr. Charles A. Mitz, of 
Ivanhoe, Mr. Gardiner R. Mitz, of 
Hallowaÿ, also Mrs. George Hol- 
Unger, Moira.

a mis-
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f:4TH LINE THURLOWother Mr. C. Cole's.

Master George Hay of Belleville,
Mr Caleb G&risonj of Toronto, SSSS^P.'18r“dpftrettt’8’

young m”n pZrod‘awy Mlee Florence Lott- ot Toronto, has
General Hospital on Monda^A^ tZtZTZZZ**' ^ 
30th. The remains were brought to y’ * ^ day*- 
the home of bis parents, Mr. end Mrs 
F. Garrison. Interment took place 

. in Victoria cemetery on Thursday.
New pricee have been set tor Can- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Weese of Prince 

ada’s Victory Bonds. . Edward, spent Sunday at the home
... of Mr. and Mrs. Have
tester Reiley was arrested ip Mies Helen Hageraan of Blessing 

Owen Sound for burglary last July.]ton, has been spending « few dm ft

be an
gone

Canada, landing at Rock port;
The Canadian 

tried to arrest them, but th 
drew their guns and held the 
at bay while they made a ( 
Again they crossed the St. l| 
landing at a 
Bay. ■ ■

authorities
-“Why ask what temples they attend?

In church or out, a friend’s a friend • 
An’ dreary this old world would be 
If men were slaves to bigotry.

. Run down your list o’ friends an’ see 
Ho* many worship differently.
There Is no church, whate’er it be 
But what has given good friends to m£7*

Mr. and Mrs. J. H«german spent 
the week end in Prince Edward.b : 1

point near Alej

Onc^ more Chief Crabb t 
the traU and traced the me] 
Patch of woods between the B 

-v - Plessis, where he searched" |
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Peevish, pale, restless and sickly 

children owe their condition to 
worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exter-, 
mina tor will relieve them and re
store health.
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